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If you would like to join the SLEPC board, 
nominate someone for a board position, or 
serve on a committee, please contact us at 
info@slepc.org.

SLEPC Vision / MissionSLEPC Vision / Mission
The Smith Lake Environmental Preservation 

Committee (SLEPC) was formed in 1995 as an 
IRS recognized 501(c)(3) non-profit organization 
with the goal of  preserving and enhancing the 
water quality of Smith Lake and its tributaries for 
people, recreation, fish and other wildlife through 
education and volunteer efforts and by working 
with officials and agencies and other organiza-
tions with similar goals.

Water SafetyWater Safety
As spring and the busy summer season  is 

upon us, boat traffic is becoming very heavy. 
Please pay attention while navigating and follow 
all of the rules. 

Visit us OnlineVisit us Online
www.slepc.org
www.facebook.com/slepc

Save our Lake, Save our Lake, 
Watch your WAKE!Watch your WAKE!

Updates From the PresidentUpdates From the President

Greetings, fellow SLEPC members and friends of Smith Lake. I am honored 
to be serving the organization as President to finish out the remainder of 
the term vacated by Cindy Grant. Cindy will be serving the remaining 

term as Vice President.

I am a lifetime member of SLEPC and have served as Vice President, Secretary, 
and Water Monitor Coordinator. I also produce the newsletters and manage the 
slepc.org website. I am a volunteer Water Monitor for SLEPC and Alabama Water 
Watch (AWW) and am a Water Monitor Trainer for Smith Lake and central 
Alabama. I look forward to serving in this new role with SLEPC and look forward 
to working with everyone.

Water Monitoring Update

We are excited to announce that we have two new SLEPC Water Monitors this 
year: Paula Smith and Danny Weaver. I would like to thank them for stepping up 
and joining us as volunteer water monitors to help us gather data and monitor the 
health of Smith Lake. THANK YOU!!

Last fall we received a request from a resident to test the lake water at their 
dock for bacteria. We took samples of the water around their dock and from a 
small stream that runs into the lake by their property for testing. The test results 
showed no elevated levels of E.coli or other coliform bacteria in the water - it is 
in the “safe” category for swimming and aquatic life. We recently completed a 
follow-up test this spring which showed the same results. I’m glad that we could 
put their minds at ease about the water quality around their dock.

COVID-19 Concerns

We care about the health and safety of all of our SLEPC members and don’t 
want to put anyone in harm’s way. Because of the pandemic, Alabama Power 
canceled all of the April Lake Cleanups and we are waiting on information about 
a possible make-up date. Out of an abundance of caution, we also decided to 
cancel the SLEPC Adopt-A-Mile Cleanup that was planned for May 2nd. We hope 
to be able to resume activities like this in the near future.

Proximity Law for Boating Safety

There is a new Alabama House Bill (AL HB284) currently under review 
that covers watercraft operation, boater safety, and other details such as boater 
proximity. This proposed bill states that it is unlawful for a person to operate a 
vessel or PWC at greater than idle speed within 100 feet of any of the following: 
dock, pier, bridge, person in the water, moored or anchored boat, shoreline, etc.

Details about the proposed legislation can be found here: https://legiscan.
com/AL/bill/HB284/2020. We encourage you to read the bill and contact your 
legislators if you have any concerns or would like to provide feedback.
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Smith Lake Cleanup ChallengeSmith Lake Cleanup Challenge

Since we had to cancel our spring SLEPC Renew Our 
Rivers cleanup, we would like to issue a challenge to 
those that love Smith Lake and want to keep it clean.

Here is our Cleanup Challenge:

Take a photo of your cleanup efforts and post it on 
the SLEPC or Smith Lake Facebook page with the 
tags #smithlake #cleanup #slepc. Here are some 
photos of Lawson as he enjoys his solo cleanup 
on Smith Lake (Photo courtesy of Black Warrior 
Riverkeeper). Thank you, Lawson! You are an 
inspiration to us all!

Support SLEPCSupport SLEPC

We want to hear from you! Do you have ideas 
about how we can get everyone more involved in 
SLEPC? Reach out to us on Facebook or email us 

at info@slepc.org. Please share your thoughts. We look forward 
hearing from you and seeing you on the lake this summer!

• Maintain your membership in SLEPC! We strive to be 
the eyes and ears of the lake. Together we help monitor 
water quality, help prevent the incursion of invasive 
species, host lake cleanups, and more!

• Become a certified water monitor for SLEPC and 
AWW and help us monitor the water quality of Smith 
Lake. If you are interested in joining us as a water 
monitor, please contact stephen.morros@slepc.org.

Oil Spill in Dodge CityOil Spill in Dodge City

In March, SLEPC members Dr. Cindy Grant and 
Margaret Hill met with Dodge City Mayor Tawana 
Canada to discuss an oil spill at the town’s sewage 

treatment plant. Mayor Canada said a company named 
Living Water Services monitors the filtering ponds three 
times a week. Living Water Services caught the spill almost 
immediately. They contained the spill to one pond, and they 
reported it to the Alabama Department of Environmental 
Management (ADEM). Personnel from ADEM inspected 
the filtering ponds in January 2020, and they issued 
a warning letter in February. Living Water Services is 
handling the cleanup, and Mayor Canada said the town is 
complying with all of ADEM’s requests.

We look forward to seeing your pictures!!
#smithlake  #cleanup  #slepc 

#keepsmithlakebeautiful 
#loveyourdownstreamneighbor

WARNING: WARNING: 
Fish Consumption AdvisoryFish Consumption Advisory

The Alabama Department of 
Public Health (ADPH) and 
ADEM sample fish and compile 

an annual Fish Consumption Advisory. 
Here is the latest for Ryan Creek:
Ryan Creek, Smith Reservoir, approx. 
2.2 miles upstream of CR 222 bridge (Big 
Bridge) and approx. 12 miles upstream of 
Sipsey Fork (Cullman County). 
Largemouth bass, Spotted bass, and 
Striped bass:
[ Do Not Eat Any (Mercury)

Visit the ADPH website to see the latest advisory: 
http://www.alabamapublichealth.gov/tox/assets/
al-fish-advisory-2019.pdf

Boating Safety TipsBoating Safety Tips

Before you “drop your boat” for the first time this 
season, make sure your boat is in good working 
order. Many people often neglect checking belts, 

fluids and motors, and end up having to be towed in. 
Boaters often take their safety equipment out of the boat for 
the winter season as well, so please remember to make sure 
all required equipment is put on the boat and is in good 
working order. All life jacket straps, buckles and zippers 
must be operational, and the life jackets cannot have any 
rips or tears.

Join or Renew Online at
SLEPC.ORG



Alabama Power and Renew Our Rivers, with the help of 
volunteers like us, has removed more than 15 million 
pounds of trash from lakes and streams since the year 
2000. The trash and debris has consisted of bottles and 
cans, tires, refrigerators, boats, flotation, deflated floats, 
old coolers, mountains of white-beaded foam, and more.

Latest Update:Latest Update:
  

The SLEPC Renew Our Rivers cleanup scheduled 
for April 24th was canceled because of the 
Coronavirus pandemic. Here is the message 
from Alabama Power Renew Our Rivers:

Due to concerns about the Coronavirus 
and the need to maintain social distance, 
all Renew Our Rivers cleanups through the 
end of April have been suspended.

SLEPC is working on scheduling a new date and we 
will keep you updated on details as they are available.

Mark Your Calendar:Mark Your Calendar:
  

The SLEPC Renew Our Rivers 
fall cleanup is still on the books, 
so mark your calendar and plan 
to join us! it is scheduled for:

September 18, 2020
More details and registration instructions will be sent 
out closer to the event, so keep an eye out for it.

renew our
rivers

Find Some Litter - Pick It UpFind Some Litter - Pick It Up

“Whether it is garbage, construction debris 
deliberately dropped on the roadside, or 
paper and debris left in a parking lot, it all 
travels to our rivers and lakes when it rains.”

That’s a quote from the Alabama Department of 
Environmental Management’s website. Please don’t litter.

We can all do our part by picking up after ourselves and 
placing all trash/garbage in trash cans or dumpsters. Don’t 
leave empty cups, bottles or cans in your cup holders on the 
boat, as they tend to blow out when underway. Don’t put 
loose trash into the bed of your truck because it will blow 
out when moving. If you see a bottle or can floating on the 
water, try to catch it and dispose of it properly.

A good thing to keep in mind when heading out to the 
lake for a day on the water is, “Leave with more than you 
came with.” We can all do our part to keep Smith Lake 
beautiful.

Like SLEPC on Facebook and 
visit our Website at www.slepc.org

Properly secure items on your dock such Properly secure items on your dock such 
as tables and chairs, and especially your as tables and chairs, and especially your 

large inflatable islands, towables, and large inflatable islands, towables, and 
floats to prevent littering the lake.floats to prevent littering the lake.

Links of interestLinks of interest

• alabamawaterwatch.org
• slepc.org
• smithlake.info
• blackwarriorriver.org
• alabamarivers.org

Download the Alabama Power Company Shorelines App 
to get instant access to lake conditions, lake levels and the 
best fishing spots on Smith Lake from your mobile device:
• https://apcshorelines.com/our-lakes/smith

AL Power - Smith Lake OfficeAL Power - Smith Lake Office

If you’re looking to build or modify anything on Smith 
Lake, you need a permit granting access. Guidelines 
and request forms are found on the Alabama Power 

Shorelines website here: https://apcshorelines.com/permits/.
Permit fees increased on January 1, 2020. These fees have 

not increased in nearly 15 years, and the permit program 
helps protect and support the lakes we all love. If you have 
any questions, please reach out to the Smith Lake Shoreline 
Management office.

Address: 5558 Curry Hwy, Ste 3, Jasper, AL 35503
Phone: 205-384-7385
Website: https://apcshorelines.com/permits/

Habitat Destruction around the LakeHabitat Destruction around the Lake

If you have brush below the full pool line, you are 
encouraged to leave that brush for fish habitat which 
has been described as “building birdhouses for fish.” 

Alabama Power actually owns the property below the full 
pool mark which is 510’ mean sea level (MSL), so folks 
should not destroy habitat/land that is not theirs.

In addition, in order to minimize erosion, Alabama Power 
stipulates that folks not disturb the land below the 510’ MSL 
full pool line with trucks, all-terrain vehicles, etc.



PO Box 71, Bremen, AL 35033

Join the Smith Lake Environmental Preservation CommitteeJoin the Smith Lake Environmental Preservation Committee

SLEPC is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization and depends on your membership and generous donations. Please take a 
moment to review the membership information below. Please join us in our endeavors to preserve Smith Lake and its 
tributaries. Together we can keep Smith Lake beautiful and help it become a Treasured Alabama Lake for everyone to 
enjoy for years to come. All donations are tax deductible to the amount allowed by law, and donations are very much 
appreciated. Join online at www.slepc.org.
Membership Levels:

 ☐ Annual Single Membership ......... $ 25
 ☐ Annual Couple Membership ....... $ 30
 ☐ Lifetime Single Membership ....... $ 100
 ☐ Lifetime Couple Membership ..... $ 200
 ☐ Annual Business Membership .... $ 100
 ☐ I would like to volunteer services
 ☐ I would like to volunteer time
 ☐ Please add me to mailing list

Name: 

Address:

City, State, Zip:

Phone:

E-mail:

Please make checks payable to:Please make checks payable to:
Smith Lake Environmental Preservation Committee

Please return this form to:Please return this form to:
SLEPC
PO Box 71
Bremen, AL 35033

SLEPC
Smith Lake Environmental Preservation Committee

Please Support Our 2020 SLEPC Business MembersPlease Support Our 2020 SLEPC Business Members

Join Online at
SLEPC.ORG


